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HELIX HAY HAVE
il l

A FLOURING MILL II m mm

MASS MKKTING IS CAIJEI FOH
APJtllj I TO IIH 8S V

OK I1.AN.

Rain of I.aKt Fmr Ia ja in Wiiroiml
Hj Fsrraif; IUiKrt of Mrs. Ubhle
lUthmond Il'tiicr'a Death lrvc
Much KxagReratrd.

(East Oregonian Special.)'
HIvLIX. March 31. Farmers state

the rain of the last few days is wel
come, as the ground had been drle.l

fife out by the four days' high wind.
A mans meeting will be held Apr!

4th to discuss the feasibility of form
ing a stock company and putting in
a flouring mill.

Helix has a prospect of a moving

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Authorized Factory-- Service

PARTS
REPAIRS

Our shop is in charge of a factory me-
chanic who does not have to experiment,
giving you efficient service quicker and
cheaper.

Only place in Pendleton to secure fac-
tory parts for FORDS. Large enough
stock always on hand 'to assemble many
complete cars.

Always at your service. .

"- -'

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson St. Telephone 408

- picture house in the near future.
It is reported Martin Anderson of

Pendleton has rented the Olympi-- i

building and will put in soft drinK
parlors.

The stnfement made here last week
that Mrs. Libbie Richmond Fletcher

f Salem had died, was an error. The- --
Information had been offered by one
of her best friends.

Tlie. degree team of Rebekahs from
Athena were not in attendance Thurs
day evening. .

Mrs. Dora Schilke. grand matron of
the O R. 8.. visited Ionic lodge Thurs.
day evening. Khe aUo made a splen-
did address to members Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Schilke was the guest
of Mrs. J. 8. Anderson while here.

J. B. Kennedy was out from Pen1 foaf Beautiful Cnx in AntericdS
dleton Wednesday.

Helix has an epidemic of mumps.
J. T. oriswold of Pendleton, ' wasm amendment would nrohlhlt vtrla fromhere Tuesday on bualnees and a short

visit with his parents. wearing in any dance hail a dress
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge McGranahar

were Walla walla visitors Wednesday.

as she waa borne struggling to th ;

waiting machine were heard in tne :
church and the sexton and several mem ;

in the rear pews ran' oat to Ihyesti- -
gate. By the .time they reached Um '
sidewalk the car waa under "way and '
the license plate was so .obscured that
thev could not make out the number. ?

which expose the body below a line
drawn from shoulder tip to shoulder
tip.Claude Morrison and James Gris- -

wold were Athena visitors Wednesday
evening. MEN STEAL A GIRLJohn Wyrick and family are mov

AT CHURCH'S DOOR Patrolman Pankan of the Poolering to LcrOHee,

Called From Brooklyn Service
street station, a half Mock rrom tne
church, also heard the screams, bvt
arrived too late to get 'more than

meeting glimpse of the car. Half si
and Dragged, Screaming,
into Waiting- Automobile.

NEW YORK. March 31. Sum

Dr. Cropp of wJlla Walla was a
ronaultation visitor here Wednesday.

E K. eist was a Wallula visitor
Wednesday.

J. j. Lewis and family are moving
to their ranch on the Walla Walla
river.

Mls Sadie Young of La Grande, is
a feuest at the Pen land noir.e.

doxen men 'took up the chase and nan.
several blocks. ; .

moned from church by a boy messen-
ger who told her she waa wanted out t.itorxn c;i.akk . or bandages
side "on something very important."
Margaret Oallo, eighteen, of No. !!
Hkillman Street, Brooklyn, was seized
by two men as she stepped from th
portals of St. Lucy's Roman Catholic3i

Paige cars are made in three sizes. There are two seven-passeng- er

models which sell for $ 1495 and $1375. There is also a five-p- a

senger, 39 horsepower model which sells for $1175.

The seven-passeng- er models are, of course, considerably larger than
the "Linwood." They are well worth the difference in price. But
we want to point out at this time, that all three of these, cars are
Paiges blood brothers of the same strain.

So far as a choice between them is concerned, it is simply a matter of
your individual requirements. If you can advantageously use a
large, sumptuous, seven-passeng- er automobile, by all means invest
your money in a Paige "Stratford T' or the Fairfield "Six-46- ."

'On the other hand, if a er model is ample for your pur-
poses, then, decide on the "Linwjood-39.- "

s

You must approach the matter in the same way that you would choose
between a one karat and 'a two karat diamond. , All of these cars
are clean cut, flawless gems. In their respective price fields, they
represent the utmost that you can secure in automobile value.

We are putting the matter before you in this frank way, because we
want to be genuinely helpful. We also want to emphasize just
as clearly as we possibly can that Paige builds only good cars
quality cars. '

But above all make it a point to see the Paige line before you buy
any car. Asia business man, you can't afford to overlook the three
great dollar-for-doll-ar values in the entire automobile field. This
is a broad, sweeping statement, but you can establish the facts to
your entire satisfaction.

K1TC1IF.X EXPFXTEO - TO
W AGAIN I.KAD IEMKTtATS

IN "WAR CONGRKKS,"

NEW YORK. March 31. Instances)
of ground glass In bandages prepared
for the American Red Cross havej
been discovered. It was declared le
day in a statement ..by Albert stK
Ktraub, director of the Atlantic di-

vision. He urged proper precautions'
be taken against any tampering wltfcK
supplies.

church on Kent avenue near Pars
avenue early last night, carried to an
automobile at the curb and whisked
away.KM

The screams of the young woman
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"The Most Beautiful Car inWill you make it a special point to see

America"? -

cfter All
?E Could ten you that the" eJMitchell is

W
o. b. Detroit
o. b Detroit
o. b Detroit
o. b. Detroit
o. b. Detroit
a b. Detroit
o. b. Detroit
o. b. Detroit

fi4jf f.

'V7?

$1695
f.

$2750 f.

Jijoo f.

$57 10 f-

Stratfor J "Six "
7-- .icnyer

Fiirhcld "Su 46 7 pawcnger
Linwood "Sue 39" y passenger
Brooklands "Six-si- "

Dartmoor "Six-js- " a or 3 passenger
Limousine "Six-- j 1"
Sedan "Six-5i-

Town Car "Six-- 5 1

tne most beautaful car made, that it has
the most wonderful motor, is the easiest
riding and best equipped.

"They all say. that" you would say

f?EJ
CIaAUDE
K1TCHIK.

WasMlVRTOX. March 11. Repre- - and put it down to over enthusiasm on our part.
We know that you buy your car ori what you seeaniinU'. Olaude Kitchin. ot North

Carolina. Is expected to succeed hlm- -
Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Lou A. Sutton

Service 'Station Independent GaragePhone 633

stlf as chairman or tne was ana
Means committee and floor leader ot and feel, on your own judgment, ao in

this ad we are simply asking you to
call and inspect : the new cvMitcheU
Six, then let us get out on the road to-

gether, you take the wheel and form

the democrats when the sixty-fift- h

congress convenes In extra session on
April 2. despite the fact that Kitchin
h.. nnt Atwnva been in accord With I SIXES I
the administration and frequently has

I aCHcaaajr.LlsMais , your own opinion of its road qualities.led when he had no roliowers. Dpeaan
Clark Is said to have expressed his
confidence that he will be
to the speakership and that Kitchin
will continue as majority leader.

i

I $1150
I stnehall 7 Peeesecar
I $1460I ss mas Ml Fweaf

KcCOOK & BENTLEYMILLION AIltK INTEHKSTS CLASH SN AKE Cl'ltK JUSed that the restriction amounted to
confiscation. He declared the case
would be taken to the highest courts.

What has become of the old fash-
ioned Buster egg that dolled up in
Kiudy colors and defied egultition?J. P. Morgan Would Kc-o- Trade S2& KmI oirt sirwc

tCir stack carrtod terVom Kxclualve Section.

"HEALKIt OP GOITRE"

tubbing With Itead Man's Hand Waa
Aan "llpnwdr'' Prescribed by Port
Huron Man.

PORT HTTROX. Mich, March 11.

NEW YORK, March II. Property
Interests of J. P. Morg.Ji and Baron
Aator of England, in tho exclusive
Murray Kill residential section of this
city; dunned at a hearing here today

John G. Morgan, of this city, was

Now is the time to realize
money on your old junk.

TH6 Eastern Hide' & JunK Co.

l)rV. Railroad 81,
IViKlWum, ore.

Ren. Phone Tx-- J.

Mud. Phone Ml
M. COKFKLE, lTup.

We buy the following arti-ele- a:

Mixed Iron. Kaga. Pelt.
Tun, Copper Boilers end Ket- -

bound ovrr to the circuit court todav
for trial for Illegally practicing medi
cine and hla caae Is one of the moat i w lawn"."-- .'on a petition to have certain restric- -

' i . . .i A ih. ..mail nrMA removed unnue and hia cures the most grue
ysome that have ever been brought Into

this court. 'aBs&
1 iMorgan la rharget with approach

ing a woman on the street snd agree-Uea and all kind ot br

which prevent Paron Aator from er-

ecting business bulldinK on property
now occupied by residences, U

The Murray Hill resociatlon repre-
sented by Mr. Morgan. Is opposed to
the Invasion of the dlstrlqt by trade.
Haron Aator owns a block of houses
la the sons and hla attorney contend

ng o cure her goitre.
8he paid him the money she say.

and received the fol'nwlni cures:
Tie a garter snake your

neck for a short time or rub the gol- -
tr with a dead "' ban three

M YOU DEPOSIT YOUR HONEY

in this old, conservatively managed, institu-
tion the strongest bank in Eastern Oregon

you bay the satisfaction of knowing
that it is in absolute safety.

4 interest is paid on Sayings, and this,
toretber with the safety of your principal,
make an account with this bank the best
investment you ever made. t

tlmea or cross the th rd In"' on eae'i
hsnd and rub the eat r- - eaeh morn-
ing The list core wot longer

PBOPI.K CAW tKU
Itra-IKr-

There are n people
who continue to suffer because than e'ther of the o'T fo."

Mnrr-- a waived ea-- n la pothey hardly know how to obtain re- - '

Wo also buy old second-ban- d

Automobiles.
We pay for, f. o. b. Pen-

dleton.
Green hides. 18V.C
Pelta No. 1 22c
Dry hides --27Vfcc
AJeo we buy hone bldee and

eelt hides.
If yoo favor as with a shlp-sne- nt

we eaa assure yon a
prompt remittance.

References: Firet NaUonal
Bene of Pendleton: Third Na-

tional Bank ,t Walla Walla.
If you happen to be In our

elty don't forget to give ne a
call aa we always like to hare
a personal talk with our custe--

lice court.

LOW jmnte. To""'
I s w w

lief. PMn back and h'pa aer. j
rousnees. weaknees poor sleep dlso. I

dered etoirarh weary headaches, eon
stlpatlon all resa't from weak slut-
tish lildn y no Ir eg I r b a d. r

Foley K dney Mils help frn--n

the very first dose Ke-- p on with
them, and rid your system of the ;

poisons that cause your pain and mis- - I

Tree's Aawen f- -Mabie Po-i- oor Y 1 re" Petow 1 I-n- ce to
PhnwMee'.

Ha-r- sone" r-- ADi JttvxZ-- 1 All I

Jlerv. r ley Kldn nrs win resto e
yotir k'dnevs to act 'on and i n v - ' - - "gown expoeores

e1hUe1 H""- - -- ed
ment offered bv -

give rra rack your neaitn ant
,j strength. Tallman Co. ALTA Ttlt-TK- K s IN DAY AND MONDAY


